## What to Wear?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, June 11th</strong></td>
<td>Administrators Dinner (Belle of Louisville) – Business Casual</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Sunday, June 12th** | • Board Meeting – Business Casual  
                    • President’s Welcome Reception – Business Casual  
                    • Casual Youth Welcome Party – Very Casual |
| **Monday, June 13th** | • Opening Ceremony – Business or Business Casual  
                         • Sessions – Business Casual  
                         • Family Night Event (Muhammad Ali Center) – Business Casual  
                         • Guest/Youth Activity (Science Center, Louisville Slugger Museum) – Very Casual |
| **Tuesday, June 14th** | • Sessions – Business Casual  
                         • Optional Activity (Churchill Downs) – Casual, OR Golf at Polo Fields Golf & Country Club – Casual, OR Shopping - Casual |
| **Wednesday, June 15th** | Sessions – Business Casual  
                          Kentucky State Reception – Business or Semi-Formal  
                          Kentucky State Banquet – Business or Semi-Formal  
                          Guest/Youth Activity (Louisville Mega Cavern) - Casual  
                          Youth Banquet – Casual |

### Terms:
- **Business** – For men, suit/coat and tie; For women, jacket, skirt/slacks
- **Business Casual** – For men, collared shirt, slacks/khakis; For women, covered shoulders, skirt/slacks/khakis
- **Casual** – For men, collared shirt, jeans, nice shorts; for women, modest tops, jeans, capris, nice shorts
- **Very Casual** – For men, t-shirts, jeans, shorts, sandals/flip-flops; For women, t-shirts, jeans, shorts, sandals/flip-flops
- **Formal/Semi-Formal** – For men, suit or dinner jacket; For women, cocktail attire or nice dress/pantsuit

## What to Pack?

The temperature in Louisville ranges from the mid-70s to the high 90s. That, of course, varies and we suggest you check the weather before leaving.

You may want to pack a small umbrella or disposable poncho for unexpected June rain showers. Be sure to pack a good pair of walking shoes for all our off-site events. We want you to be comfortable as you enjoy the venues!